
Dear Parents and Guardians,

My name is Leah Good, and I am the culinary teacher at the high school. I am reaching out to you
about an opportunity that my department will be doing soon. As a department we will again be working with
Pete’s Garden to provide 150 healthy meals to families in our district through their Kids Feeding Kids program.

First, a little background on Pete’s Garden. The program began two years ago, and they are a food
recovery organization dedicated to providing free, healthy, take-home meals to local families. They recover
wholesome prepared foods and portion and package them into family-size servings; they then distribute the
food through local social services organizations. Pete’s Garden recently launched Kids Feeding Kids with the
generous support of Patrick Mahomes and his 15 and the Mahomies Foundation. Through this program, high
school culinary arts programs will plan and prepare healthy take-home dinners for families in their school
district.

We are extremely excited to participate and bring this program to Spring Hill for a second year. Through
this program, we are able to provide 150 meals. We will be preparing chicken fried rice. Due to the large
numbers that this program will benefit, we cannot make any adjustments due to dietary restrictions including
food allergies. We will distribute meals on February 2nd from 3PM - 4PM at your student’s school. In order to
provide meals for as many families as possible, please only sign up for one meal per family; each meal will
feed four individuals, approximately 32 ounces. If you are interested in a meal but are unable to pick up at this
time please email Leah Good at goodl@usd230.org to make other arrangements. Please complete the
attached Google Form if your family is interested by 8AM on January 27th. We will fulfill the first 150 meals that
are signed up for and will shut the form off at that point. If you have any questions please contact Leah Good at
goodl@usd230.org.

Kids Feeding Kids - Meal Order Form

Sincerely,

Leah Good
Family and Consumer Sciences Teacher
Spring Hill High School
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https://forms.gle/c9C8fam44LV758ru6

